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I. INTRODUCTION 
A. Wby 'is Project Coastruotton Uaed a.a a Teaching 
Method In lnd.ustrtal Education 
Project oriented aottvtty l8 generally recognized u an important part of 
the total le&l'D1nfr procen tn Industrial educatloa. Since project conatructlon 
tteelf la the practice and applloatton of ectotlftc pl'1no1ples and theoey, project 
learnil)I bl the lndu1trtal arts program become1 u.ntque tn educating both tbe 
mental and physical. Osoar L. MoMurry. (1. page 110) an early author m 
induatrlal education, sap: 
0 Such a complete object ta a reallied th()Ulht and auggeats 
an entire process of mental and pkysloal effort combtned tnto 
a praottcal intelligence tn dealing with a real problem. It 
furniahee, thel'efore. a aound but• for determ.tntng a rational 
method of dealing with conatructlve problems. Herem Iles a 
dtatlJlcUve advantage tn the tndustrtal art.a; namely complete 
objective conatructtve projecta. deter.mining beforehand a 
sow method for class tnstructlon in shop exerotaea. " 
Moreover, project conatrucUon In the induatrlal art. laboratory provides 
atudente With an exploratory experience in problem aolvtng. It ii through the 
lnduatrlal arts actlvtttoa tbat many atwlent.s firat1eam to understand the value 
of work by aetu.al participation in plamdq, deaigntng, and actual construct1011. 
Oacar L. MoMurry (1, pap 110) also points out the atpjftcanoe of thta aeUvtty: 
"bl View of the atrlking ohjeottvtty of their projects and of 
the progreaatve, problem aolvhlc cllaracter of tb•lr con-
•tntotton.s, the :lndwatrlal arts seem t.o 1urpu1 all other 
echool studies fn demonstrating, In obJeQtlve, elaborate 
detail, the essential process of classroom lnatru.ctlon. " 
TH •tateJaeat above l• llldleat!Ye of tile contemporary thoughts of many 
eduoa&or• cnMrnh)g the n.lu.t of pnject oonatruotloa u a lntesnl part of the 
lbduatrtal arts proaram. Howeftr. deeptte the ieoopltton of the contribution 
thla aeUvtty m&Ue, one of lhe rna.jor problem• tor all lndu•trtal arts teachen 
le tbe evaluation of the at.udeat•a project with respect to falme•• ud objeott'li'J. 
TM commonly used m.etbod of project evaluaUesl la bued aolely on the teacber•a 
Judps.ent of the atudeat'• ftatahed project. 
The weakneaa in tbta method le that It dtareprda the Importance of l•aratng 
aa a ooaUrmous proceaa. Also, the' value Judgment of Pie atudnt'• procn•• ad 
earlier •tace• of conatnaot1oa. Laul'eJICe V. Calvin (2, pages 14-15), •QPtr• 
'1Too m.uob emplwtta ta befnl plaoed on the- flnlahed pl'Oduot, 
therefore making U the end rather Uau a. meau to ae end. t• 
B.. Statemeat of &lie Problem 
a 
function, preot11oa, meuuremeat, flrdsh • • • an4 m1Ul7 otber facton u Judpd by 
quality control prooeuu tn 11ldutry. 1'b.e b:lduatrial uta proJeet leanlng le a 
atm.ulaUon of thfl lndultrlal proo••• ud produoUon, aad tbu8 •hould alao be 
•ubJect to ••alutton aoeorcU111 to quallty eontrol prtnctple• ad proceue1 ued 
bJ IDduatrJ. 
c. Baale A•umpttou 
1. LelU'Dlne ta a coattauoue proeeu of bowl4'dge Md eldll clevelopmeat. 
Project conatl'ue&loli la a phue of the learratoc paw••• la the tadu1-
bial arts total currtoulum. The&'6for•, the evaluation of lb8 1Qldent•a 
prosre .. ahould aleo be a contlauout1 eae mai.ad of naluatlnl the 
et.udeat'• end prod\lct aloae. 
I. Pro)Mt learning la tadwu.rtal educa.Uon ls pared to the appltoatton of 
actentWc pr!Dclflea and thfory. tlMt uaderataadtog at lndutrr. lndua• 
trial proc•-• aacl matertala. Hence, It 11 uaw:ned that pro)flot 
evaluattoa ahould panllel the aoS•tlflc lrdutrtal preotlee la order to 
be meulnaM. 
TM1 11&udy attempta to br• the evaluation gap be&ween project tnlU&Uoa 
ad prodtaot eompletloa. ud thus to make project evaluattoa a CGlltSaooua proc•••· 
J'u.rtber. neh evaluation oan beeomct a part of t1le at.udeat leandng aeU'f'ltr 
toward tbe better uader•tudtac Gf induatrtal proceaeu ud material• through 
the UM of lndutrtal termtaolop and prooedurea. In addtttoa. the atudettt would 
be Gabled to parcsetpate ao a sn•r extent tn hla owa 1ra&ac. 
Tbwl, gradtna woWd no loapr be termlul ta utun; eetther la lt eolety a 
tncher'• talk to rank h1I •tudenta. BA&h.er. thte approach takee the fora of a 
contauoue, oenatruoUve meuun of the atudentts leanllnf progreA atld 1ebteye-
mnt. 
It la the wrttet•a opinion that thtt problem can be tolftd by tncoipo:taUng 
the valuu of qua]Jty control prbaoCple• aQd proce••• to further the e•aluatlng 
prooen. In ••••ace. ti. Plll"POM• of thtl •lud.J are: 
1. To tdeatlfJ quality control pri1.lclpl•• and proo•aa••· 
J. To dbleoYer &be •tora mvolYed ba ttw ultimate developmeat of a 
q1aaltty tnduehial produ.ct baled upon qualtt)' control prblclple• and 
pnJCHfle•· 
a. To deftlop a lutrutllftt. hued upcm. qualttJ oootrol prleolplet • 
.PJTOOe•••• ucl prooeduru, wllereby ladutrta! uta teactten e.nc1 
•~ caa naluate tl4J quality of Pnct•••lng which OOl.lltlbattaa to 
the q\lllltJ of U.. ftaJ1bld produet S. tlMt 1uteat•a ptoJ•t leunllf 
aott'fttJ'. 
IL BACKGROUND 01' STUDY AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
TM old concept that taduatrtal ar• la the playgl'Ol11ld for muual tralalng 
fllMt for tile lower 1. Q. , or the mentally retarded atudeata. la d)1Dg. Itoy W. 
Robena (12, pace 18), Department Head of Vocatloul Teacher Educatlon of 
"tndutrlal •~ta a .not oooflned to llhop work nor la It deatped 
for atow learoer• wbo ouaot succeed tn tM academkt 011rrtcuhun. " 
Tat 1tatemeat above le lndlcatlft of a majority of contemporary educator•• 
Ylft• toward llldutrtal education. Tbe lmportaaea ot tDdutrlal ttrta u a 
mtearal and eaaentlal put of paeral edttcaUoa ta fu.rtber clearly pointed out by 
profeasor Delma.r W. Olaoa (10, 1>&1• 14•2&) of Kent State thllYeratty, Ohkn 
"Aad •kac• badutrtal arta la general eduoatloa, and tte subject 
matter belnl teobatcal. U ts uaumed that tt ta the rMpOUlblllty 
of bd.uatrtat a.rte to aoqu.lnt tbe JOWIJ• both boy• aad glrla, 
wtth tile nature of teclmologleal eullUH. TbU lnduatrlal arta 
tllea, becauae of tt.t prlmacy. become• f\mdamental eduoattoa ta 
tlle Amertoaa aoJaool. W.ltb ltl own bodf of au.bjeot matter, It 
uaumea the role of• dtec'1>ll• :la modern education." 
paenl eduoauon ta beU.r understood by exammi.. tbe lrlduatrtal arta Pf'OCl"&m 
actt•ltl••· Agalft. Delmar w. Ol•n (10. page 25) deflaea lndu•kial arta: 
ttJnd•trlal artl t• a etudy of techDoloa~ l• ortpaa, deYelop-
... ta, and advance; fte teo!mle.i. aoetal, eoonom.tc, oocupa-
tlonal, oul&ural, ad ncreattoaal natllre and tanueacee; tbrougb 
study, reaearcll, npedmettt. deat.p, tnvctntton. uutrutlon. 
·ud operauon with bKl.a.ltl't.I .matertai.. Pl'OOel .... pl'Odueta 
and er.teqieai for purposa of aoquldnt1DC the atudent with tbe 
tAle!moJocloal culture ad ald181 Mm la the di8cover7 aod 
dev•lopment, release and realtu.Uou 91 bla. OW11 aauve pote.atlal 
tllereJa. tt 
The oontemporaq ~ ud ob)eeUve1 of ladutr'tal eduoauoa pbiae 
eraphul• a JNldl tntontt. explontton, pNl>lem. aoilffal, Plnnbll. under-
•'J.. Iasenat ta ladulb'J'. To deftlop tn ea.oh pupil u aeuve 
tmerest In mdu.1trlal Ufe mid ta tbft methoda and problems 
of produ.oUon and ..cllaage. 
2. Apprecdat.lon am :ue. To develop bl ow pupil tile 
appreciation of pod dntp. materlal8 and wol'km•n1Mp. 
ad ttAe abUltJ to MlltJt. o...._"for, aad USO illiduatdal 
pn>duete wisely. 
3. Self realization am bduatfve. To dev•lop bl •aeh puptt 
the Ubltl of self r•ltaacMt and r6BO\U'Oefulnua ta a.ettnc 
praottoal problem1. 
4. Cocperattve attttudoa. To develop In eaoh pupll the readt-
aesa to ualal ottwu•a and to Joia a aool.UJ IOCt)pted group 
aderatandblp. 
5. Health aad •afety. To develop ID Mell pupl14ealnbt. 
aWtu.dea at.Id praettoe• wtth resPGCt to heallti ud •at'etf. 
G. il*rut .la aDbieveaeat. To deve}Qp ta eMh pupil a feelhll 
of pride tn Ms ablltQ' to do ueful *"I• aad to .,,_lop 
eertam wortllJ frM Ume tntere•ta pu11oularl1 m tlae crafts. 
f. Habtt Qt orderly pel'fofmanoe. To develop ta each pupll tho 
habit of a o:rderl7 1Dd efftolent perfol'm811Ce of eay tut. 
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•ldlla and tdeu htmulf. It 11 onl1 .men the pupil ta 8A18Pd 
1D pa.wag Into pnottc• what he bu .... hfffd. or road that 
the leU'1'dng procea• beeomea complete. tt 
The tndutrial .arte project l•mb.\I aetlYltJ' proridea aa eaoellent oppor• 
·tuntv for tM atudenta to learn ad ea,s>el'lmeat.. Tho trend of tnduetrtal education 
taUon. exploration and ereaUvttles. Students are no lonpr confined to the cla.9•• 
Sblee lnddbial arta proJeot leat"rdflc acttvlty provttt.a a vartetJ of experi-
ence for the etudenta, tile bldutrtal arta labor&tol"J beoomM t.be Ideal place to 
h4tgta. ladlYlduallHd tutrueUon. The hldu.stt1al arta labontorr la mt only a 
pllee tor 1ewkmte fQ work, but le a 18U'811lg laboratory etmtlar to the pllJalc• 
or ..,._rlel labontortea. 
Yet, Uke al1 learnhag acUTltlea, a.re are lll&ft1 problem• whloh have to 
duty u Industrial arts ed.ucaton to solve these problems end to Jmprove tbe 
9 
nMany dU'fleulUes tn edueat!onal measurement have already 
been overcome, aad new progren ls betng made every day. 
Those obataclea and lmperfeotlou that nmabl ehoold be 
regarded u a great challenge to the lapalllty. reaou.reeful• 
nesa, and competence of those who work 1n thl# field. 0 
c. The· Problem of Evaluation and Gradtog 
Since all le•rniDI activtttes U.ve to be evaluated and ;raded, lacludtng 
industrial arte project leamtoa act1•1tJ. there •hould be aome baaea or crttona 
atudeat•a leal°DSJ:ll luiprovemnt. Beoau.e tndu:trtal ua. project leandng has 
abandoned die, dupllcatloa approach of a predetermined uatpmot by tbe teacher. 
proJect OOll$tl'uedon hu takea on a new form of leantag.. It l• now a student 
uatped, aelf•m&U'fated and btdlvtduallled activity. wlth the teacher ea & 
1uperYfsor. '11wa, varlOl.UJ metbod• for projeot evaluaUou have ai.o beell 
0 Stranp eaough, &hit attldent J\lrym&n Judging hta owa 
proJeot will be harder on blmnlt the oe would •"l*'t. 0 
Bia •tatemut WU also conftrtaed by Dould Martin• on hla Oft experiment 
a 
tntemew wt& Donald Martkl. private converaaUon on AprU 10, 1HS, at 
the lnduatrlal Education Department. towa state uatveraltJ. Amee. towa. 
10 
111 hla clue In the ladu.strlal edueatton departt:nent a t towa State University. 
demonetraUons should be repeated or .improved, to IQdlcate tbe ueed1 of studeata 
tn certain areas of UD.derstundlag, to serve u a ptde tor 1tudct progreaa, and 
(8, papa 19""30) Included atx purposes for evalaauon 1n indutrtal education. 
They are: (1) gtve eduoaUoxial guidance, (2) evaluate pertonaltty tralta, (3) 
(5) measure student prop-eaa, and (6) diapoals of pupil dtfftoultlea. 
Tbe conoept of tndutrtal arts project •valuatlon. baaed upon qualltf control 
prtno!plea and proce1M1 comea from tM prblolpal objective of bJ.dutrlal art.I • 
However, Harold T. Amrble'• (1, pap Zff) deflnttton of "qu.ltty' ta moat. 
"Qualtt.1 bo&f,nl with deatp, deeip speelftc..UOa, meaaun-
meat atandardat, aelectlon of mamd'.aotur.IQg prooaeea, tools. 
perfol'JUlllM of nee•••AF7 open.tlft. ud mapecUOa bl ooa-
formance with apeclfloatloa. 0 
11 
(5, pages 4•S). 
Quality ooatrol •hould aot be confuted wlth tupeottoa. Rtohard J. Hope-
man (3, page 434) says: 
"A dtstmctlon wu math! between tupectloa and quality con• 
bot. It wu noted tbat tupeotloa bwolvee checking to 8M U 
a pl'O<luet meeta or doe• not meet a stated atandard. The 
tee"'1'8 of the tupeotlon prooea1 are acceptlao4J or rejeotlon 
ot the produotlt. Quality eon.trot u dlatfugutehM from 
tnapecUoa 18 dlreoted toward• fawre production rather than 
·put production. In qultty eoati-ol, the e.mphuta la placed 
oa takbag acttec ta order lb.at prod11e'9 will mat apeetflc•ttoa· 
some of the method• for aceompll1htrsg dda Include the fl'>Uowt:ng 
1. Adjusttq rnacbtnea when they are getting out of ad,Justment. 
z. Evaluatblg ot raw material• and npplt•• t.o see tf they 
ue oaulnc defeou .. qaalltf In the prodoot. 
a. Coneotlaf .improper wo..Ur performance. 
4. Coneottag tool allgnmat aad nplactaf •n tr.tole. 
a. AttYlat.g _,....rlnl Ad •al•• tbat produo.t apeotftoattou 
be ohanpd to oonform to pl"Oducttoa eapaotttn. " 
plan or method of approach to the aoluttoa of quality probleme. Jn itet broadeat 
functtomd Hase, quality comrol le tbe totality of .-cttvttt• wldch muet be carried 
out to achlne the quality objectives of a aompany. 
12 
By the ame to n, tnduatrlal o.rta stude t when constructing project 
tnd111trl ! ts 1 oratory, la learning same proceasee and epproae s 
tbe •am methods to the aolut!ona of quality product. The only difference 
between the taduetry Md the industrial arts I ratory ts that the stud nt•s acttv-
lty cncompaaae• all phases of ork.. while ln the tndua.try. works are dlvtdcd up 
lnto departments, aimplifted, and manned by differ t penonnet. Yet the 
obJectt s an &JnOt\Y ous - to prod o a quality product. 
l owo>f r, the outcome of a quality product ta determined by many quality 
chara.cterlaUoa. I. f. Juran (S, p 5) o lled these charactertstlca aa th 
make up blgredlents of a quality ato 
1 
- Design Fpeef.flcatton 
U~c ~ / ~Proceaa 
---- ANY QUALITY ---- Englneerl»1 ~ CHARACTE TJC! ---- '? 
Salea .;---/ ~ (, Puftbuo 
tupectlon , trumentatlo 
'> 
Ope rat ton 
Ftgur 1. The quality atom 
Other faotora !nvol'ved tn the qualtlJ' development mclude tbe appeannoe, 
life xpectuoe, durabll1t1. dependabiUtJ, rellablllty, mallltalaabllttJ, tute, 
and many otber factors. 
18 
Thu., the evaluation of the •tltdent proJeo& should follow the same ldeu tn 
ofder to make the leamSQg .meantndul. 
1. """gf B!!ltn 
A 1U1W1 ol s.tutrJ WU Mltpld to dlflaoWr tlae IOtual pnotlee ol todue• 
tnea .............. ,., eontrol prtaolplea .......... pftlMClul'M .... "' 
....,_..the tiaportaaoe ot a..e r.ton ilaatooatl1btdl to the outow cl a 
4UlttJ ..... t.. 
A ........... .,.. ... loped • .._ matW to Mltetet latbaatrt. oa 
Aprtl II, 1Mf, 'file oo ....... RlWf*I wue elaNea bJ .. ....,.~of dlttr 
......,.... ,,,. ................. tl•trtoal .......... ., ....... .. 
....,.., .._ wu 100 emplo,.... or iaon "" otaoan. TM data oomMnbtl 
............. were pltend fie.Ille. DkMtorf of fllWa ....,,.,.,_., amtla 
.U.tloa. llA. TM ......,naalaollmlW 10 tbe ibo!fe _..... ......_ 
_...plat ~a&loa.., .bl tbe ataw of ffta. A total of N ......... weM 
.....,..i 11 w.- eleotriol mdu.ttttN, to_,..,...._. .. W.tnet • .-
.._ .,.,. waod ..._tllea. 
A lectlr of ._.mlctel IOOO_,.ldtd .............. lla&wu matlecl. 
l'lftr..,.. --~wen relllntlecl _... lbrM ..... A follow..., l• .. r 
... - ...... ·---··· dtat&t not NPlJ to .. ttnt.-lk>mtaln. 
Tbe ftaal nf.m'a of fld9 ..-atoDMtM ......, WU U Of' tf pel.'OUt. 1.1le 
~ ota.t••~ retal'IM!dwn u follow= 11oeme m• *'9 
ll 
...... al ..... tfleatloll. •• -- fro• .. et.trteal •laldlo&tlea, ... of ... 
.. wood ....... ...,u.t ....... oll&e .....,.... ................... . 
uable. 
l. :na ... , !Bftl 
A Oldtmt .....,., WU d.eetped to dllooYel' ·the exteat to W:tdo'll the l&udala 
tldllk llw7 dould partlo.,._ bl. thatr on lndbtl· 
A tblcktld8UWJWM•~at .. ...._tdal .-..Uon ~of 
Iowa ltat.e UntYenttf. Alllef• Iowa. A toW of 110 ...._ .. wen ......,.., of 
wldoll 11 •• cnduUt •tudfttt. ti wen~ ........ U were Jaler atudeatl. 
aa"" ............. -. .- at"" tr.Jama •tadelat8. AU 110 • ....._ 
tMllldwwn 'badutrltd .._.Uoa_.,.n .. TM_....,,..... • ......_....,... 
..... taktat •'7 ·...,atlon otuaet. Thi .NUOa for Odt Mleo&toa wae Cl.a tllt 
total number d _..... ta U.ee etuMa eoYend a. ..,ol'f.tJ of ...... aajor-
htf bl ..... trial .m.alloa (111 out of 164, OJ' '10 ,.,,_t) at ton Stul IJal-..nttJ • 
..... IO"trt.. Thie pada• • ....._ ·ID~ wen tllOle llldltg r. Ed. Ill • 
....... ., lslllatrld .,. .... 
a. DI arm: 8'11d111!111 KM !!ll!Wd 
Thia..,..,,, .. ._ .... to elaeok a. •kae of .. 11 tteia In the ....i..uoa 
lu..._..t. a dew1oped nu.rr ••-... apea.,.UtJeoatnl sm•lplu _, , ..... _. 
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TtU fhlal lutrnmnt wu checked by 32 experteaced tndu•trlal art. teach-
er• who were parttclpattng ta tbe hldu&rtal eduoau.on atulll!Mtr program at Iowa 
Stata Uatvenlt)', Amu, Iowa. Amoq dleae 32 hldutrlal ans educators, four 
nre doOt.oral oandldatea **9 Md muy ,ear• of both teactatng and tndutrlal 
experteneea.; tbrff were UHCtate profeasora tn lndua&rtal education wltb more 
Ula fl• rean of botll t.ea.ohtq and t'lldatrlal experlnoea. The nmahlder were 
induetrtal arte teaeben m htP acbool# with vartoue leragtha of both te1Ching ud 
tndutrlal ..,.,, ..... 
4. The !la\t!U!tl !l!alZ@lf 
The •t&U.uoal -1711a wu desiped te dlaccmtr ff there wu any algldft• 
out dlffenneea ta the meant of tboae uawers to each ·of thoH factor• aurveyed 
1-ttrte• Ute •leoUioal .and meclwltcal tadutri.1. 
The aaalyala of YUlanoe. stqle olaulflcatton. bJ etze an.d by olasatfloa• 
tta of lal!•td•• wu ohoaea for thtt proble:m aul11ta. The data wu flr•t 
talNlattd. thetl coded ud oompuier aaalyzed. 
B. DeltmltaUOn of taftaUptton 
t. ·nae •un•1 of lndut17 wu llmtted to the wood, electrtcal, and 
meohanJoal tadu1b1••· wttb a company 11n of 100 employee• or 
mon, lad wltloh were located la the atat.e of Iowa. 
11 
2. The atude.ot nney wu limited to the tnduatrtal ed.ucatton ma.JOI"• 
at Iowa Ftata U•1Yentty. Ames, Iowa. 
3. Jafllrvtews of lndutrtal ate lu&ruoton, eflllDMr•., and etatlatloe 
aouultant9 were llmlted to the penoael from Iowa State UD.IYer•ttJ. 
Am•, Iowa. 
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don•~..,..., ta ... 1mpor•• a.·"""' ta .inactr ta,.....,, ... ,. 
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..... ti. OUtoll\el' ..... and ................ lftel.tlw. 
"9 ..a,.11 of ftrl.w-, -.s. oi...WoaU.. wu • ._ • lae .,.., 
nlla'ble •6od lw ..... lwtdalaoolleoted from ... ...,of .... ., •••• 
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........ aodeli 
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t. ,,..,. ............................... ~ ... .. 
of tboM ...... ~.,. ..... a. ...... '"' DJ dlotfleal 
tadutrtn at tliil a.. ,. .. t i.w1. 
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Meoltatol todu*J BleotrlOal llldutq 
CorapataJ •IH: 1 ..... 00 •mplo,_. Co..,_, 1ma; lff...100 emtio,.e. 
~tiOU QveaUou 
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Table 2. Cum.ulatlve anal1811 of vartanoe tabl• 
SounM DP ........... ............ 
n TJpe of Co. 1 J.8NNl410 2.lftMHlO 1.1oon•t1 
St&eofCo. l !.IOGMMlG l.81&NWO 3.IWlllN 
Jatenotloa 1 O.OOl86111J O.OOll&nll O.UdSlll 
Error u 49.141837814 O •• 'ITfJIOll2 
Yi TJplofC•. l O.lfUfUft o.a7aT&a'fa O.MNl'ltfGl 
SS.. of Co. l o.nnmu o.fttmaa 0.'811t011 
tnranouoo l O.OfilNHU O.OMtaGU o.oeaaantv 
ErtoJ' II 8$.lftl""9 1.UlOOlflt 
T,,e of Co. 1 l.OUOMGlf l.OUOl4&1T J.441*471 
Sise o( Co. 1 G .. ta?e00098 o.ttteoooo O.GTY8Hl818 
lateractlon 1 1.1l0011UI 1.110011•• 0.148111811 
E.-rol' 16 I0.18l88H9f l.4dlf616i 
Y4 ~oleo. 1 G.lll•OKM O.tlMIHU O.IOIUIUI 
StMolOo. l 1.l0ft1S4ft Z.18MlN79 a.1msHe1 
IntencUoa l 0.41114"06 ·O.•&Tlffl08 0 •• 7t84Nf-' 
Brl'Or II 61.NIUltlt t.08&6f89H 
YS TJpe of c o. l o.1at11st0& 0.112995608 0.2'8068148 
s11edCe. 1 O.lllMlfSOI O.lllHIGOI O.UIOH141 
tn&eraotloa l 0.180681182 0.2tlOGSl112 &.416601531 
lrl'OI" N Sl.Sl11CNSHI t.16U711U 
ya TJpe of Co. l 0.,01891198• 0.0119811M O.OlUMMI 
s11e ot co. 1 1.282712127 1.282'17!621 1.ti81Q801 
tnt.enouoa 1 0.000061111 o .. OOOG11•a o.OOIOIOlll 
Error 66 Dl .. Ut61Hfl 1.006206121 
YT TJpe of Co. 1 e.1n11aa10 0.191fl81tl 0.1t8''111tll 
Slnof Co. 1 t.81119ltlt 0 .. 111111111 O.IH801818 
Iatenctl• 1 0.816101198 o.au1oaaes o. lffOIHIT 
Error • l'l.PMtflOI 1.0314SUlll 
82 
Ttble 2 {Contb'nled) 
~ DJ' Sot of...,.. ._ ... 
Y8 Type of Co. J •.&10409546 4.1604098" 2.28ts13t'Sf 
sue of Co. 1 l.lldl$$t1 1.otffaa690 o.SHallff 
t:ateraouoa 1 O.UBTMttl 0.338784$12 0.168662551 
Enor •• Ul.IMfDfK 1.m<Kellf 
Y9 l)ptofCo. l l.980018Ut t.000011HO O.T800l18" 
SU.. of Co. 1 a. asa<>Us1s 2.3S8M2G'78 0.8&41138588 
JA••Uft 1 1."800!819 1.4t800U11 O.GllUTSD 
Ei-J:Ol" 1$ 14t.3161'18f8 2.MB038U9 
no TJPeof Co. 1 O.OOOUiOd 0.000590093 0.0008739004.1 
Stu of Co .. 1 6. TOIQl918 l.fl86llt11 S.64018'221 
lb.t.enouoa l 0.1fG811402 0.11088740& o.1omusa 
ll'f'OI' 86 89.118111198 l.191H1NI 
\'1.1 1.)peofCo. 1 9.3h919361 o.aenau11 3.!16118418 
Sise of Co. l 10.lllff818f l0 .. 1116etHf 8.4Hftlf80 
tntenotloa 1 O.USTMtl2 O.llfSTfM911 0.118f081f1 
BrfOI' •• 1G.ll1Mll'f8 1.Hllf851t 
na Type of Co. 1 o. O'f &116081 &.OfllHOIS 0.8M6WHi 
Size of co. 1 0.100984'48 &.1E>0934448 0.524190821 
Jatonettoa 1 0.1dtill09 0.14102880$ o.•G1e11eso 
Error 56 11.191840171 o.ao1011002 
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Table 3. Fr •hmtm respoue to the preference ot. ptojeot eftluatton metliod 
J'nqueaaJ 
1at lad lrd fdl lab et.h DO 
<"hole• ohotce ohotce choice oholoe cho1c answer 
l. Evaluttoa b7 &N&lh-
er alone baaed on 
ftnilbed pl'Oduct 1 
a. Grades sttea bued 
upon honest self-
evaluation 2 
3. Ondee glwa baaed 
n elected group of 
ecadn& JUJ'J o 
4. G.radea tlven oo tbe 
average of honest HU• 
ovaluaUo ad teacblr 
grade ' 
ts. Qradea gl'fen on the 
a•er.,e of •~nt Jur1 
grade and teacher 
grate 6 
6. No grade at all • 
1 
1 
9 
1 
8 • 1 0 1 
8 l • 1 
6 s 
1 0 0 
s 0 l 
1 a 11 a 
al.Ce: Flnt preference wu natuattoa b7 teacher alene baaed on ftnlahed 
roduot. 
fecoad pret'erenae wu gradN atWD Oil the anr.,. of hoaest Mlf• 
eftluatton and teacher grade. 
'J.'hlrd referene• wu fnde• at•en on the aftnp of atudent Jury 
ad te1Cb.er gr.S.. 
Tabl • topbomore t apolU!Je to the refereno of project evalnattan method 
J'NqUellCJ 
Melbod of project 
nal•Uon lat 2nd lrd 4tb 8th 6th DO 
chokte obotoe oboto• cbolOe obotce obotc• ..... , 
1. E•aluaUoa by teeoh• 
er alone hued 
flalabed product 9 11 ' • 1 2 4 
2. Gradeagttenbuod 
t.IPO• hofte1t self• 
enlutton l 2 • 10 11 a 
3. Gradea gh'ea bu 
upon elected group of 
stud tJU1'1 3 1 9 6 
4. Grade• gtwm o tbe 
avenae of lloaeet •It• 
evaluattoa aDi teacher 
grade 9 ' 11 I l 
5. QX'tlda gl'f'en OD tbe 
wnge of student jury 
grade aad tacblr 
rade 11 9 • 5 5 0 ~ 
&. o grade at all ' 2 2 2 1 t 5 
Total number f •tu.dents: !S 
Re.ult.I: Ftrat pret.reaee wu padee glftll oa tlMt ........ of 1tudeat J•r1 
rade IDd ••Iler ...... 
F.eeoad prefereno• wu gradee stven by t.eaohet alon bued oa 
flatabld ptoduot. 
Thlrd prdet"eace wu IJ'adea pyea on the aver ... of aelf-e•aluattoe 
and teaoh.er grade. 
II 
lat bd lrd •th Sia th DO 
ollolM e.bolM ohotee ollotoe cl»toet oboto• ...,,_. 
1. ftluaUDa by ••la-
•rllomi.aedoa 
flatalaed produt • • s 2 0 
I. Gr._ st,_ bued 
• boaeat aelf• 
nalaattoa 0 • 
a. OradeallYftbued 
qpoa •leot.d P'CRJP of 
•eudatt Jlll'J 0 ' • I • 
"· Oradeaatftllont'-........ of .... t .. u-
efthJ.aUo• &ad .._ .. r 
pade 11 8 I I 0 0 1 
a. Grtdu pftll oa U.. 
aqnpofabldent 
JU7 lnd4t Md tNel&-
•rcnde ' • I I I 1 • 
e. pa4e at all I 1 I 4 I 17 • 
Total number of •bleats; II 
BeaQla.: Flrat prefereaoe wu crlldet Cl•• tt.e • ......,. of MIMwalaatlae ad 
teaollerpade. 
StcoDcl prdlnaoe wu evaluttoa bf tile .._ .... a1oDI baHd oa 
flalaMd prodaot. 
S'I 
Tab!••· Senior napoGM to tlMt pl'dl...,e of proj41Cl ...._Uoa .. died 
FNqtllDOJ 
Metllod of projeot 
...iu1uoa l•t lad lrd •• Sib •• DO dote• obotee ollDloe ollOlee oJaolH ol!riotee .-r 
l. hahlaUoa bf .... l-
•rakiaebuedoa 
....... proddet I • ' I 1 • 1 
I • or.-.stftab...t 
..... , .. 11-
naJUUoa 0 1 ' 1 I 
a. G ...... att-bued 
.,.. •leoted poup al 
•tadeat JUJ 0 1 1 • ' • l 
•• OndNltfaoatllie 
........ of ..... t•1f-
nabatlola-4 ........... 11 I 0 f) 0 a 
s. Gr.._ Cl,. oa a. 
••"Pof•Wftt 
J•rJsnde.., 
....... cnde 1 I I I ' 1 a 
•• Noande at.ii 1 1 t 0 0 11 I 
Total auabll' of •Wdeala: 11 
Renlte: Finl~,,.. oa tbe a•uap of..._, Mlf-waluatlon lad 
C.Ubff ........ 
&too.S ,_,...._. wu e't'aluUOD bJ dlit lllMber alOM bued oa 
flal•bed product. 
Thltd prefer-.oe ......... •'"" Oil ... ,... ..... of ..... Ju)' 
adflell011itr1..-.. 
31 
lat 
1. E•alu&Uola by tbl CIMOllH a1oae baMd 
oa fla&abtd pl:'Oduot • 
a. Orld.M Ci"8 bued \1POD bnNt ..U• 
ftalutton 0 I 
a. Gndea pven b9led QPOB .i.oted poap 
otaW.tJVJ' 0 • 
•• Ondea atMD• tbl...,.... of ._..t ~....... ,,.. to • 
1. Gradel gl"fft oa the &ftnp of •lladat 
Ju17 trade Md t1Mt a.aiolaer pade a • 
e. Moplde ataU 0 0 
Total ..,_..I' of sludfttai 11 
•ulte: Fin& _.,.nme •• cnde• llfta on tbe &Wnp of lt.oaMt •If• 
nalualloa ad ...,_r ·lftde. 
6eoOlld pnfe"80e ... ll'ldell llfta - .......... of •tlldellt JGl'1 
padeadtblllll0ll9r....-. 
19 
lao.b Sldll8trial atta lmdncto.- ..,.,.,.. wu gtftn a oon of lie ntbtJ 
..................... 42) ...... ¥POll-11trooatrol prooes ..... ,...... 
oed11-.. ·11MJ wre ...... a Wfi.ar onl Pfttl•lltlttoa of a. W.. and tle-. 
of &1da -~ ... ftl'e ..... to .... off .... ltelU that .. , ... to be 
._.s lama fo:r evatuattoa. ste• ttw theJ thhak •bould be deleted, ud tt.eme 
thef WU a1lould be modtlted. 
TM nftlt of die btdutrlal ue. . ......_ ._.., IMleat.t a favorable 
rapoue to tbe appllc&U.oa of thta •Oaod for proJttot ewluatton. C•m•tl I• 
..-ral, faTOI" lo ue ~ ....... Y• ooaur.Mtate aleo 1..U.ated thta IPPl"OIOla 
t.o p,._t eftluttea JDJPt .... •*'* tlae anti~ work for 1M IM.,.tiar, 
..,.1a1i, tor tarp ,,..,.,.. ll•t of diem t.onblr oom ... tied oa the ie.ratns 
..,.., of Ida •lbod •• PIO;feot ...vaau. ... tadloated ...,. wOtdd lib to 
..-11m.eat lt to tbetr et.It. 
,. 
la teotnl, tbe "'ult.e ot tlae AmtJ of ladutr7 RPPOl"W a.. fta4tlll• to 
a peat utmat of thDM factor• la¥olved 111 lbe quli&J 4e•rm1ntt1n., of a prochlot 
tlW• an utd aa tllle project naluaU. ptde. 
T.be rullc er tbe .............. ft"81 •appeftld .. Idea of proJect!oa 
evlh:tauca buod upon a.a •••~ of •lf-evalut.loa ad .,...._ ·~ 
1111 underpaduae 1uacs.t........, allo APJOrlefl thll ,_.idea. 
Tile ..,...., of mdutrtal are. IMtnoton allo _,,.re.d tbe vae ot thla 
pidelSM. 
Howe.,..., due to tbe .i....u of tlmf and f1Mulal dUftoulU.a. U.. writer 
wu oatr able to dl•lc:»p 611 1Un181at. Fua.r •s.IJ bJ fteld •Ung of a.. 
IPPl'OIOla fo.r mdutrlal an. projeot M'aluatkm. a. Med«\ to &ltJ eM&'Wlth lta 
ftltlUJ M aa ~ teoi.lqd, ·tllofcb pMlt...._, •&ad)" lldklated fa'Nnble 
r...,. . 
.Al8o. tbt ......,., of .... .., .... •t .................. .,. .... lat., 
lae nod, eleabioal, Md meohaaloal la4utne• weze naalntd. hrtJ»r. oalJ 
._. -.loJbll ltowetllltn oir aoie w ... Mltotlld. A. wfdu eun.rot _......, 
wJdoll wm ...... ,. ~ ................. Ibo• •leoted bl t1d9 
..... , ......... . 
leowa of b U:ndced eampllq, the rentw of tbe 1W..t ftmlf •llould 
aot "8Mt an btdutrlal _.. •"1Cleate• opl8toat Ml&Uv• &o seteet.ms ..it• 
.,.._no. u a beUer approai:dl tor Jldaatrlal utl pro)eot nala1Uon. A further 
Uon. 
devel~t of tlda ptdeU.. wu hu.t upoa (pllllttJ eoa&rol pl'&notplu, metloda, 
f.nd prooed"'8• u ued bJ tedldU'J fer p.roduollll a qullt.J produot. 
The OOl*IPt ot noll • nal•ttoa • ._ mar be oontroventll lor _, 
tadutrlal Uta teMl!en kl tbe tumre. Its pn.edoalltr al MMptabllHJ" 
teduatrlal arta tnoben oaaaot be ~••haed at tbt• ••· Pvrtler lnY••Up-
ttosa. aad 'Mi1floattora are ....._.for •uoh ...aattoa. 
The weabea ... of thll evaluation approach are recopued by tbe writer 
are reluotaat to ehlnl• and have the teadtncy to follow ._ traditional eyatem of 
'· 
project •ftl~. Rowfter, It ta the beaeftta to the atudcmt'• lean.Ing of wbiob 
tile writer 11 40noern.*1. The •trouc polntl of tld• new tpproacb are: (1) the 
1-jecttoa of some learatq upecta taro the evaluation procedun. ud (I) a more 
This •tudJ ~lted ID Che -..1oprant of a project evaluauon tutrumnt 
bUed 011 qoaltty ooatr'ol prtnatplea ud procedurff, an4 ta bleluded bt W• dta• 
011Aton chapter. An abbreviated tutruetlon •he•t aoeompantn the tutrument. 
It la •l111M*' Uaat thle lutnmeat a.ot be uaed in It.a eattrety at aay given 
time; rather epeolftc porttoQt abould be aUUsed whoa perttneot to the student 
actl•IU. um.nva7. For example, the Hema in the proJeec aelectloa etap can 
I 
41b 
be taken up du.rtng the f1r1t week. aad tbe ltem8 la the project de•tp atap oaa 
be taken tap dlldq the tecOOd or third nek ad so forth • • • depencllq upon 
tile •tllclem'• rate of prosnu. 
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l eft'loteao1 1. meettw .. of luttwnaat 
adlMOldaeq 
~rllll _,.l'bMllf&.., t. bponft ID ._ dtffel'ftt .,,._ 
tlOD "'-~ U4 ...... .., 
Applied f*shaloal deMiop- 8. t.amber or amouM of bpll't• 
meat .....uoh ta perfol'IMd 
Wor'm..,.ldp .. orkrawldp (fut. elfeoUve) 
TOol . ...,.,tlon I. Toola ud lMbiulle. aN Dpt 
•brJ> tad ln pod eoadtUon 
Appl'eaUO• tralntnc e. Kuowledp of •ttlar up whJMe 
..S enlU&Uon _. lllfJtnme1dl for wort 
tlktll wt teclmilpe 7. Abntty to form J...._..t tJaJwsla 
dewlop ... t ~ ad lnlonaatloa for work 
lmpl'OftlDellt 
Teolaaloal mmefoattoa a. AbilttJ to retd dlacrw. dnw-
iltp Md &llolanloal •Jmbola 
Uae of DlflliMrl1tl referno• • Abll!Q' to uae b.lldJv>ob ad 
naaterial8 Mnioe mnueJa 
XIL .Rfla!!d SB!lJ2 Md OOC!!f!!!o!ll 
und•l'!!!!4N' 
l. a.w blduatrtal u4 oooapatfoNI 
NMal'Ola 
2. Ripol'lll OD tt.ld &rlpa, OlippbWa .... 
a. 
1. laltlatlYH D do mo" llaaa mtalmv.a 
~work 
1'e buie ,....,.... of Ddl •tudJ WN to .malra tndu•lrial 1.$· pl'Ojeot 
nlluaUoa ~ pno••· wtth more ol>Jeet.I• naluattoa, ud U... leam-
tos Pl'GO•• orteatad •a.rd tbl better uaderataadlaa or mrl•t17 UmNP Ute 
UN of taduatdal terminoloo amt a•tbod•. To clo thll, the a&ud1 eousht to 
dn4tlop a pl'Ojeet ...iuuoa pldelbae tor ~Wttl uw •--n ud atudeau. 
baMd upoa ....UlJ' ooatrol prm~. •tboU, and pneeduru • :atld b1 
btdu..,. Moncmtr. ute ol ROb ffatuuon pl'OON\tft wdl motw atudeat 
aelf....,aaU. in addlt.toa to teu'8r nalntton. 
A .... uoaatre-. flr•t deftlop(ld ud ..a to 111ney rawa mecllanteat • 
.a.brtoal ad wooct ladulrlH. All ot th4t M ooaapute• •....,..t emploJ'M 
100 empto,..• or more. TM ... Uomlalre wu ._...., to d.llooftr the majol' 
faeton luohecl ba the 4ate'8llnatto• of a quality pnduot. 0.. qulltJ OOlltrol 
methoda behc pncUoed, ud ._ bulo pl"laolple of flUltty ooatrol. 
&eo-'1J', • ...tuattoa tutramtat wu ..,,.loped baaed upoa tbe renlt.a 
of &be •"'"1 of lndutq, Md llMa reaaltl of Ha •U.ttaal analp!I. Eaoh Item 
ta the JutrtuJlent. a n.'1111 ••· wu tlla euluted bf ladutrlal au teaoben 
who .,.,. pu1tolpatt1'1 ta Ult lHI tum.aer 1Mub111 eduoa.Uoa pr.oaram at 
Iowa State u.iftr•UY, Aaaea, Iowa. All II JalfUtrtal arta .._'8r• puUolpat111c 
la W. ...Suatlon Md ...,. ,..ra of botll teaebial aa4 IDdub'tal espertnoee. 
Tblrdty, • attar:lnl ftl"f•F WU ....... tD the b1rlutrtal edtaattoa 
department •f Iowa State VatventtJ, .Amea, Iowa. to detenable die e!dNaC to 
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wbJob. atudenta felt they alilmlld parUclpate tn tbelr owa projeot enhlaUon. All 
1 •tadente aarN,_s were lndutrtal ectuoatton ma.ton aacl all were ubd to 
cbooae tbelr p rl'ttd method for project evaluation (1ee Appendix. pap 56 ). 
To awn the results of thte •tuc.\7 OODOluded u follow•• 
1. The nnlt of tile nrvey of induU, bldloaled a almUar pa&een of 
pnottoe .....,.. lbl compute• turv•J*I np.rdtl'll ..UtJ oo*'°1 
prlaolplea, metlaod1, aad proaedlu'ea. TM flat.or• lawl'Nd lD the 
determlu.tlon: of a qullty product wen ala ..-rally qreed upon. 
1. Tbe ruult of Uwe 1urve1 of hliduatrtal ar• tetoMn bldloated a 
fuonl* NllPODM to the coooept of project eftluatlon tUoaP the 
eppllcattoa of tlda MW approach. 
• Tiie n•ult of the ekldeat Al'T8J auppo.rted the Idea of •tudeat pu-
Uctpatlon la evaluaUo&l In that tbaJ beltntd that the flu1 plde lhould 
be giftll upon ttr.e uer.,. of the studeat'• bouat aelf-evalaaUon and 
the tucher•• e'f&laatlorl. 
The Idea bebbad tit.la ataty came from * follOW'IDI theory: 
It ta paer.U1 IUumed that the,. ta eome aubjecttvity 1n D1 evalu.attOD no 
matter how ob.teoU•• 6' IMn.-t of IPJ)rattal ... ma, taoludlng the approaall 
dertftd from tide tne1Upt.1oa. Moreover, an tmportaat adJ\180t of project 
evaluUoa le not ._ nproduDUon of the laduabial cou.terpart • a well ftnlalltd 
product. bul rathel" 1t ta "'9 amont of Jeal'DIC •ldeved. AWa n. Pawelek 
6.1 
(ll. PIP• &9•100), Cbakmaa of Wla#trlal Attl, Weatera Wuhtagtoa Collep of 
Eduoatloa, Belllngbam. W•hlnpm, ·~ empJaulsed Id• Idea: 
1''1'11e premium. then II not upoo haw well a cute bu betn doae. 
but .rather upon what hu beeli done or attempted. n 
Bued upon Cl* ooaoepi, IM wdter dewloped a..., ~ll for Wutdal 
_.. projeot e\tllutloa. 
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VII. APPENDIX 
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
OF SC I ENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 
Ames, Iowa 50010 
DltPAl'ITMENT OF EDUCATION April • 1 • 
•• Product Quality Control Analysis 
Ql. Please check the column which best describes the importance an 
industrialist should attach to the following listed factors of 
quality control: 
The design and specification of a quality product are determined by: 
Extremely Very Fairly 
important important Important important 
a. cost determination 
b. marketing survey 
c. national economy 
d. manufacturing processes 
e. quality of design 
f. function 
g. choice of material 
Q2. To what extent would you run the following quality control checks on your 
company product. 
1. incoming material inspection 
2. in-process inspection 
3. partial finished material 
inspection 
4. finished product inspection 
At least 
5% 25% 50% 75% 
Q3. How would you react to the following statement: 
"Quality control process involves not only the inspection of the 
product but the entire cooperation of the organization at all 
l e vels, whose determination and constant effort for improvement 
is more important than what is already in production." 
Please check the appropriate blank. 
I Strongly agree Agree I Disagree Strongly disagree 
Q4. (Optional) 
On what criteria do you base your company's product quality control? 
Not 
important 
100% 
Please check your atatu: 
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TUDENT URVEY 
f'.Cmlor 
Graduate 
Iadutrtal Ana Teac r 
OtM 
JI Jell are emu a chaQce flO choose you own method for project evalua-
Uoa, wldoh oue of the followkag methods would you prefer? 
A. EvaluatlOll by the t.eacher alone bu o the flnJahed product. 
B. Gndea gt n based upon Dest seU-evalu.atlon. 
C. Grade• gtv baaed upon elected poup of •tudent jury. 
D. Oracle• pye o the ave of honest Mlf-evaluatton u.d 
teaoher grade. 
• Grid p on the average of student J\ll'J grade teacher rrade. 
